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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Or., May 2J.. For Oregon
d Washington: Continued fair
athter.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

r.'.urs ending at 6 p. m., yesterday,
t. rnlshed by the U. S. Department of
A Iculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature , 69 degitjes.
Minimum temperature, 49 degrees.
Precipitation, None.
Local precipitation from July 1st,

1 to date, 81.52 Inches.
'Oxceea of precipitation from July 1st,

1SI2, to date, 8.81 Inches.

It seems that the members of the
(.rand Army Posts In this city will In

nil likelihood be compelled to parade
without music on Decoration Day on

account of a scarcity of funds, unless
tl.'j sum usually demanded for such

crvlces by local musicians Is either
materially reduced or is subscribed by

Individual members. If the latter
course wv.re pursued an Injustice would
be wrought upon a few of the com-

rades, the smaller portion of the
members of both posts being men who
9 re not in a position to comt forward

with contributions, and who would nat
urally be reluctant to sob the ex-

tienses borne entirely by a few of

tl.'jlr number. On such an occasion as
l ecoration Day it would appear
strange If, under tho circumstances,

sufficient patriotism could not be

aroused In the breasts of the many mu

tilclans In town, to InducVt a few of
them to offer their services gratult
ously, or at least for such a sum as

the posts could conveniently pay. Per
haps If a move weiv mode In either
of the directions suggested a way might

be found out of the difficulty.

The movement for Just taxation
which the Astorlan has set on foot

ihould be carried on actively. Clatsop
county has paid and Is paying thou

sands of dollars more than hvr propor-

Tion or state taxation. In prosperous

times this Injustice was not heeded

but lis evil effects are now quite ap-

pnivnt.

TIM National Negro Democratic
League Is getting restless because of
tl.'j fear that Its members arc not to
be paid with offlcVfl, according to prom
ise, for having Joined It, nnd Its exec

utlve committee have appealed to
l'lVnldent Cleveland.

A large discovery of tin ore, In ap

parently Inexhaustible quantities, has
1.0en made In West Virginia, but Its

vnlue may bo largely Impaired by the

removal of the fluty on tin by the dura
ocrullc congress which West Virginia
helped to put In power.

There Is food for thought In the
proof presented by thvj governor of Col
crado to the president showing that
It U bad agents that make bad Indians,
and greed for money that makes bad
agents.

The Detroit Free rjvss jayB that vlr-

tue la a disinfectant. That may be true,
but there ara few virtuous enough to

80 through a cholvra epidemic with no
other protection.

L ...

The Duke de Vorogua must regret
that his distinguished auditor, Chris
topher Columbus, did not acquire a
few townships In the continent which
he discovered.

The first Portland excursion Is to
arrive- - today. The kVooml of the season

will be here tomorrow. These pleasures
merit hearty encouragemvnt.

Had the faka banks of Ztmrt Dwlg-r.ln- s

figured In a novel the- - average
man would have ridiculed the author
for having adopted such an absurd

The bunro man who onco said '
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that "a new. fool Is born every minute'
wa a philosopher, but his estimate was
too low.

A WARNING TO GIRLS.

The Country Is Being Scoured for Vic
tims for Chicago.

It has been definitely ascertained
that titers Is an organized company
operating through our country who
have taken a contract to furnish the
brothels and hell houses of the city of
Chicago for the season, with 25,000

fresh, young girls from the country.
Thw greatest diligence must be prac-

ticed by parents and the greatest pos
sible caution by our girls, for these
vampires will come to them with soft
speech, winning manners, and often
wearing the livery of some benevolent
organization. Very often they will ap
pear In thj sombre hues of mourn
Ing and open their Intrigue with ap
peals for sympathy In their pretended
afflictions. They will not hesitate to
tute force If there is any chance for It,

They will advertise extensively. There
will be seen "Girls Wanted" In many
of our papers, "good pay and light
work." Girls, beware. Yes, you are
wanted; 25,000 of you! Fathers, look
out! Your daughters ore at a premium
No man wants his own girl mad'.
moral wreck, no matter how many
other girls he has helepd to wreck
Most men have still honor enough left
not to want to see their own flesh and
blood degraded, even though they have
not honor enough to keep from degrad
lng othw people's flesh and blixxl,

Drugging will be extensively resorted
to.- Let no girl "take a drink" even of
soda water or Kmonade with strangers
or answer In person an advertisement
that has not been thoroughly Invest!
gated by some personal friend whom
you know to be trustworthy. This
alarm should be circulated through all
our country press. Will our editors
give It attention ? Chicago Correspond
ent.

FUNERALS.

13. W. Kuykendall, the leading under
taker, having completed arrangements
to purchase goods direct from the fac
tories, regardless of middle men, linn
made a great reduction in the cost of
funerals:

$. 5.00 Coffins reduced to t 3.00
8.00 Collins reduced to 6.00

25.00 Collins reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
3G.O0 Coffins or caskets re'd to 25.00
40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00
60.00 Coffins or caskets re'd to 40.00
75.00 Casltets reduced to.... 60.00

. 125.00 Caskets reduced to .... 75.00
SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.

Welch Mock, 718 Water St., Astoria,
Oregon.

It Nlioulil He In Kvery House.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Cluy street.SliarpBburg
Pa., says he will not be without Dr
K Ink's New Discovery for Consumption
C'ouuhs and Colds: that It cured his wife
who was threatened with pneumonia alter
an uttauk of la grippe, when various
other remedies and several physicians hud
dono her no good. Robert Hurber, of
(Nmksport, Pa.,clalms Dr. King's New
Discovery has dono him more Rood thun
anything he ever used for lunir trouble,
Nothing like It. Try It. Free trial but
tles at Chun. Rogers' drug store, succos
nor to J. C. Dement. Large bottles CO

cents and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

This remedy Is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Uittera
sing thtt same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and It Is guaran-
teed to do all that Is claimed. Electric
Hit tern will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove d mules, bolls
salt rheum and other affections caused
by Impure blood. Will drive malaria
from the system and prevent as well as
euro all malarial fevers. For cure of
headache, constipation and Indigestion try
Electric Hitters Entire satisfaction ennr- -
anteod or money refunded. Price 50c. nnd
$1.00 per bottle at Charles Rogers' drug
Biore.

LOST TIME

Is money lost. Time saved Is money
saved. Time nnd money can oe saved
by using the Gall Uorden Eagio linuid
Condensed Milk In your recipes for
Custards, Puddings and Sauces. Try
it ana lie convinced. Grocers and uriiff
gluts.

THE FORCED MORTQAGE SALE.

Of Herman Wise's stock is now In full
blast. Everything sacrificed.

M. WISE, Mortgagee.
P. S. All persons Indebted to Her

man Wise will please settle at once.

Iluoklmi's Vrnlca Salve.

The best salve In the world fnr em a
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures plies, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 2f. mm
per box. Eor sale by Chas. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement

A CULTIVATED TASTE

Would naturally load a person possess
ing it to prefer the best things obtain-
able) and guard against Imperfections.
Tho Gall Uorden Eagle brand Con
densed Milk Is unequalled In quality as
a trial will prove. Grocers and drug
gists keep It.

DO YOU LIKE OYSTERS?.

Those who wish to have the finest
Shoalwater Hay oysters or clams by
the quart or pint In Jars, can have
them delivered nice and fresh by Hom
er Fletcher. Orders left at The Asto- -
lan office will receive prompt and care

ful attention from htm.

NOTICEI

Use Ztnfandcl wins Intend of rnv nr
tea. 60 cents per gallon. Dont forvet
Cognac .nd w'ine "at AleTailbTrtY nt"

YOU CAN HAVE HOHE

For the Next Thirty Days,
To meoi imperative lomands, I will

ofler at such low prices on install-

ments, with easy payments, that

A8T01iJLA-N-, AbTOltiA. SATURDAY MOKNLNU,

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the Union Pacific Is
best letermlned by the superior service It
accords to the traveling public In main-
taining two daily through trains to
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all tho latest
appliances for the comfort and safely of
its patrons besides shortening the distance
materially with its fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach St. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pacific Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going East. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. Ail purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare name as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific offlce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all tha lend.
lng steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
asiona.

Handley & Haas. 150 First Btreet. Port
land, have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

Ii, P. Fisher, newsnnner advertising
agent. 21 Merchants' Exchange. San Fran
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
is Kept on nie at ms ouice.

Children r-r- for Pitcher's Castoria

Wlif-- rtaby v a rick, ro gave ber Castoria.
A'hcu she H a Child, aha cried for Castoria,
VhcD she became Kiss, she clnnfc to Castoria,
Vhsu she had ChiMren. shit c.ivethcm Contort

THE OPEN SWITCH.
Ay ESTABLISHED SAFEGUARD.
Anvbodv who tiavels bv cars knows what

is meant by " an open switch." It is the
terror of railroad men, and the dread of the
traveler. Its victims killed, horribly man-
gled or mmmed for life are numbered by
the score each year.

Yet eyen the dreaded "open switch " is not
so widely fatal as is a certain disease, which,
without ceasing its activity for an instant, is
daily filling hundreds of graves.

What is that terrible ailment f you ask.
It is Heart Diseatet " But," you reply, con
fidently, "1 haven't any heart disease my
heart is all right." Are yon BURE?

Dr. Franklin Miles, of Elkhart. Ind.. the
distinguished specialist in diseases of the (
heart and nervous system, states that disor
ders of the heart are as common as those of
tho lungs, liver, stomach, bowels or kidneys,
though often unsuspected. The reason peo-

ple are not aware of this important fact is
because symptoms of heart disease are not
usually recognized as proceeding from this
organ, but ure attributed to some other
source. If you have shortness of breath,
fluttering or palpitation, pain or tenderness
in left breast, shoulder or side, oppressed or
choking sensation, fainting or smothering
spells, your heart is affected.

"i had been troubled with heart disease
for years. My left pulse was very weak, could
at times scarcely feel it, excitement would
weaken my nerves and heart, and fear of
impending death stared me in the face for
hours. Or. Miles' Nervine and New Heart
Cure are the only medicines that have proved
of any benefit and cured me." L. M. DYER,
Cloverdale, Md.

" My wife has been taking Dr. Miieg JSew
Cure for the Heart. She thinks it wonderful.
Slio lias not been troubled with pain or
smothering spells since using it. We have
also used Dr. Miles' Pills, and we find them
all they aro claimed to be." GEO. L. FINK,
Philadelphia, Pa,

1 hose and hundreds or similar testimo
nials are convincing proofs of the wonderful
powers of Dr. JliVcs" Neio Cure for the Heart.
It is effective, aareeable, and above all, SAFE.
Sold by druggists on a positive guarantee, or
Dr. Miles Medical (Jo., Jblkhart, ind.

Small
Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks,

Sick Headache and Constipation. 40 In
each bottlo. Price 25c. For sale by
druggists.
Picture "7, 17, 70" and sample dose free.

J. F. SMITH & CO., Proprietors, HEW YORK.

Highcst of all in Leavening Power.

A

mmmjm eonths
A troublesome skin disease caused

me to scratch for ten months, and was
cured by a few days' use of IfSfSJM. H. Wolff.

Upper Marlboro, Md.

SWIFT'gjpECIFIC
I was cured some years ago of 'White Swelling

In my leg by using R5?f anil have had no
symptoms of re turn of the dis
ease. Many prominent, physicians attended
me and failed, but S. S. S. did the work.

PAUL W. K1RKPATRICK, Johnson City, Twin.

Tre&tisc on Blood tnd Skin Diseases mailed free. LU
Swift Specific Company, kfcl

Atlanta('Ga.t4

BUSINESS CARDS.

ACIBBONS, ACCOUNT ami
l'KOKKSSIOMAL li'JOKKUKPEIt.

Office : Willi Uenerai Messenger Co,, 518
nkamoque street

A A. CLEVELAND,
.- - ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Ottlce-Kinne- new brick building, corner
Third and Genevieve streets ; tip stairs.

J Q. A.BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY A.D COl'SCELOK AT LAW
Ofllco on Second Htreet, - Astoria, Or.

TOHM H. SMITH,
O ATTOlliVEY. AT LAW.

Olllce In Kinney's new brick building, ever
Astoria National ii ink.

w. W. PARKER,

HI! A I. KSTATB AND INSURANCE AtiKNT
III lieiiton street, Astoria, Oregon.

D. EILIV JANSQN.
I'UV.slCIAM & HlWiKON. 11 lOM 7.

tilllceovi-- r O.igoud's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to
Vi ill, 2 lu 6 p, in, 7 to 8 p in. .Sunday, 1U to 11 in.

DR. O. B, ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Mpecial to Ditieasex ol Women au''
Hurgcry. Olllce over Danzlg-jr'- store Astoria

. A.L, and J. . FULTON,
DI.SKAiiliS UK WOMEN A Sl'KCl L' I.

Biirxery by i r. J. A. Fill toil.
Ofllce 178 Cass street. Hour. 10 to 12 and I 4

T AY TUTTLE M.D.,0 I'HYSICiaN, sUltGEuN & AOCOUCHKDH.
OHliv, iooimm 3, 4 over Astoria NatloualBank.

hours, 10 to 12 & 2 too. Kesideucc. 6I9 Cedar St.

D. WALTER I. H ')WAD.
IIO.ViOwr-ATlll- PHYSICIAN & SUIt-tftioi- i.

llio.1, l.'il. Third . Hours lu to 12
anil 4, .Sunday ltu2 lte.slilonce ICS 3d si reel

P. MULLINIX. M. D..
Uives niiMial ii cai incut for Catarrh.

Throat Lungs, Kidney (iftiim-llrlniir- nrfiuia
Olllce upstiurs,6iJi I'fiird St uours,y u.ni.u p.m.

RICHARD HARRY. O. B. 1SOM.
City Surveyor.

JJARRY & ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SOKVEfOlM.
KOOMS 5 AND 6,

OVER ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK.

W. T. BURN ItY, J. w. DltAPKU

Barney & Draper,
lltorneya

al-l.u- w.

Oregon City, Oregon,
Twelve vears' exnerlence as reirlster of th

V. H. Land Olliee Here, lecoiiiineuds ns In our
specialty of Mining and nil oilier business be-
fore the Land mice or the Courts, and Involv
ing nie practice 01 me uenerai i.auu unice.

B ROCKENBROUGH & COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, Oil.

Special attention given to land business. Set
tlers on homesteads or claims and
limber land purchases shown every advantage
of tho law. For assistance in making Unal
proof cflll on us.

rpHOS. FREDRICKSON,
No 231. Wast Sixth street.

H. B. PAliKKE
DliAI.Klv IN

Mine, llrlck. Sand, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats, straw lialr,

VV. oil Delivered to order.
Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

CARUAHAfJ & CO
-- iiecossors to I. W. Case, Importer and

Wholesale and Retail dealer iu

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second an.l 'rm Street,

. ASTORIA, OREGON

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Specific a positivt and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
yi;or to the tissues u offered to sufferers for tlie first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing tho most severe
private experiments tor die past three years. It has not
vet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True SpeWtlo
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. lo you be-

lieve tt Sena for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 dnys without fail.
Me Kttaruntce cure or refit ml the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
'7o Klnt Street l'OUTLAM), pB

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOIJUTEiY- - PURE

IN

EVERY LAB ORING: IAN OR

Can avail himselt of this golden opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER f.'ONTH.

I Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

One Box (Six Vials) Ssvtnty.five Cents.
One Package (Hour Boxes) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addreat

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
NEW YORK.

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with 925.000 Capital Stock,

Heal Kstato and Insurance Brokers, Notary
Public and Conveyancers. Special attcntlou
pa ia to rents, payment 01 taxen, etc., for mm
residents. Hole agents lor Houth Astoria, Pros-
pect Haia, Hemlock Park and Owen's Addition,
also host Henside. business mid inside property
and cliolre acreage. 474 third St., Astoria.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.Importers ol All Brands ol Foreign and Domes-
tic Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

J. II. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Blate
llottied Beer. Finest brands ol Key W est ana
Domestic Cigars

Liquors for Medicinal I'urposes.
Family Trade Solicited All orders from tm

City aim Country proi-v-,i- nlicd.
Bquemoque Street, Astoria. Orcpm.

I. 31. c3 3ST. OO. S3

Steamer 1 1 unco
Leaves Astoria dully at 7:Ho a. in. for Ilwacn

falling at Tansy l'olnt, and connecting with
railroad running north at 10 a. in, ami with
boats on shoalwater hay for
South Keiid, Sunshine, Norlli Vove
Aim other points uirougn to i.rafs iiar.bor. Itetiiruliiir eon news at llwneo with
s earners for Astoria and Night Hoalt for
I'oruanu.
JOHN K. UOULTEIt. L. A. LOOM1S.

Secretary. President
K. V. KGIIKIU'. Supeilntendent.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sunday

at 7 p. m.
Anlvesat Astoria Every day except Sunday

at ' p. m.
Leaves Portland Every nay except Sunday

ai 7 a. m. u. v. siu.r,, Agcni, Astoria.
S. A. SERLIV, Uenerai Agent, Portland Or.

THE

THKIR WORKS AND RRMCS,

-- BY-

REV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D

id:tor or American antiquarian,

Author of Aulmal Effigies and Emblematic
Mounds, etc.

This book treats of the Mound-btitldcr- s; their
occupation, moles of life, systems,
tribal divisions and early migrations.

Tho work coutains descriptions of the earth
works oi all classes, me cvassiucation of tne
mounds is madn according to their uses,
whether as village residences, as defenses, as
religious structures, or as sacrllicial or burial
places.

The work contains many Illustrations and
description!! of Mouna-buiider- s relies, es
pecially pipes and pottery.

The valr.e ol the book ia that It contains
comprehensive view of the whole field, and
elvvs information about the mounds i.nd relics
of all status and districts. It is one of a series
which is devoted to America, and
perhaps would be regarded as the most inter
esllng volume.

The author solicits subscriptions. Orders can
be sent to the publishing house, ITS Waha.sb
avenue, Ciiicsgo.or to the author at Avon, ill.

rrucE.3.5o.

HILL'S ADDITION.

IJECHAMG

lIOlID-liUILDEH- S,

FIRST

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANSCONTIN-

ENTAL LINKS,

IS THE--

OITIiV LINE

RUNNING

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

OMAKA and CHICAGO.

Tho EXPRESS THAIN8 consist of VE3TI-11ULE-

SLEEPING, DIN1NU AND
PARLOR CARS,

HEATED BY STEAM

And furnished with every luxury known to
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets on salo at all prominent rallw
ofliees.

For further Information Inquire of any tick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Afft.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Afff.

PORTLAND, OIIEHON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

...AND.

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Alt. .Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

Th Only Route Through California to al
romti EaBt and South.

TLe Scenic RouU of the PaeiGe Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

KECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to exnresa tralnft. alTot.linfr aimerl,,
accommodations for second class passengers,ror rates, tickets, aleenlmr rnr ftwrvutinn.
etc., cad up.-- or address B. r. KOUKItS, Assist-
ant Geueia! Freight and Passenger Agent. Port-and- .

Or.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile
from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia
river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


